
BRONCHIAL OBSTRUCTION BY REGURGITATED BLOOD: 
A CASE REPORT 

THE patient, a 80-year-old male, was admitted to hospital February 8, 1955, and 
three days later became lcteric. Infectious hepatitis wa~; diagnosed. On February 
10 persistent gastro-intestin,xl haemorrhage developed with freqt~ent ]bloody 
stools. A diagnosis of bleeding duodenal ulcerataon was made February 2/4 and 
the decision to perfoml a partaal gastrectomy was made with the onset of the 
third ma]or haemorrhage on February 17. 

He was transfused preoperatively and came to the operating room in good 
condltaon. Anaesthesia yeas accomphshed with endotracheal cyclopropane follow- 
mg pentothal induction. This was supplemented by a 0.2 per cent succinylcholine 
chloride drip throughout the four and a half hour procedure, 

The immediate postoperatave course was stormy. An intranasal Levha tube 
for continuous gastric suction ftuactaoned well but was l?oorly tolerated. Co- 
operataon by the pataent was poor Chest exercises and coughing up of mucus 
were inadequately performed Air entry was much reduced in both lung bases 
by the morning of the second postoperative day-temperature 99.4, pulse 120, 
respiration 30, colour normal. It was decided to initiate Alevaire inhalation 
therapy and to further encourage coughing efforts as much as possible. 

While startang this taeatment, the patient coughed, gagged, and vomited 6 to 
10 oz of bright red blood and blood-clots His conchlaon deteriorated suddenly. 
He appeared to choke and became cyanosed. He was turned on his right side 
to faclhtate the clearing of hLs mouth and pharynx. Oxygen was administered by 
mask with prompt improvement ~tn colour but resparation was so embarrassed 
as to require continual oxygen therapy. Air entry was fuxther reduced in the 
right chest following this ep~.sode. Resprrahon and pulse were very rapid. 

Two hours after the onset of this incident the pataent was seen by one of us. 
Respn'ahon was stall rapid and oxygen by B L B mask was needed to maintain 
normal colour Air entry was much reduced, partacularly to the right base which 
was dull to percussion The mecliastanum was deviated to the Iaght in the chest 
film During the examination, the patient coughed and produced a large dotted 
blood cast of the trachea. It was now obwous that there was blood in this man's 
tracheo-bronchial tree but ils source was in doubt. It cotLld have risen from a 
tracheal ulceration or from "silent" asplralaon of regurgitated blood. Immediate 
bronchoscopy under topical anaesthesia was decided upon. 

As the trachea was entered a great quantaty of blood was tmmediately expelled 
with exploswe wolence. The right main bronchus was found to contaiu much 
blood which was removed by suction. The left bronchial tree was essentiaUy 
clear. No ulceration of the trachea or other local source of bleeding was dis- 
cernible. 

Following bronchoscopy, the pataent was definitely improved. Respiration and 
pulse continued rapid. Colour was normal without oxygen. He was, nonetheless, 
placed in an oxygen tent wlLth nebulized Alveaire. 
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During the next 48 hours, the patient's condition steadily improved. His further 
course was complicated, not unexpectedly, by an abdominal dehiscence on the 
sixteenth postoperative day. Following the rep~xative operation, a broncho- 
pneumonia developed which cleared slowly. From then on, he convalesced 
~mevenffully. 

We can speculate as to whether this asplra~ton occurred gradually over a period 
of time or whether it followed the episode of vomiting. We favour the latter 
explanation. 

We think it unusual that a postoperalave patient ~ t h  a functioning Levin 
tube in place should silently aspirate su~eient regurgitated blood to produce 
complete filling and obstructton of the right main bronchus 

L H . E .  
Kingston, Ont 


